


fleet 01 Whites. Up inna Bronx. Nothing 
but trouble. Had 2-wheel mechanical 
brakes, was like stoppin' a steam roller 
by draggin' yer feet. Use to give me 
cramps in my leg I still feel." 

"Ever drive a Black Beauty?" I asked 
while kicking around the floor 01 the cab 
at something that seemed to be moving. 

"Hey," Myron looked up into the rear
view mirror, "You ain't old enough 10 
know about the Black Beauty." 

"You didn't have to be at Bull Run to 
know about Ihe Civil War." 

He laughed, "Yeah, that's true. But 
nobody ever talks to me about them 
great cars. Once in a while, when I meet 
some of the old timers at the Han' H or 
the Belmore, we talk about them, but no
body believes us ... most of 'em just 
push in the food and yell a 101 about the 
late scratches at Yonkers. And you 
know, these guys today actually think 
the garbage they drive are aclually cabs. 
This piece a junk is made outta tinfoil. II , 

One of the last true 
delights left in 

the city of New York 
is a fairly long 

cab ride with a veteran 
driver who is 

willing to reminisce 
~ 

ain't nothing. Nothing! This pieca crap is 
three months old, and look at ill Damn 
thing shimmies, transmission went out 
twice, body's shot. If 1 could get ahold of 
a Model G somewheres, man, I'd never 
get rid of it." 

"Model G?" I asked. 
"You ain't never head of the Model G? 

Best car Checker ever made. Now some 
guys will tell ya that the Model K cut the 
G, but that G was some carl" 

Myron seemed to be settling into 
some kind of silent personal reverie over 
the G, so I handed him the Doublemint
crusted armrest that had just thudded 
onto my thigh and asked, "What are 
some of the others you remember?" 

"Well, did ya ever hear of a cab called 
Ihe Five Boroughs?" 

"Nope. Can't say I ever did. You mean 
the five boroughs, like in New York?" 

Myron tit up a White Owl and flipped 
Ihe match into the window of a cab that 
was hurtling past driven by what looked 
like a maddened Revolutionary. 

"Wouldja look al that guy. He'd huslle 
his old tady for a buck." 

"The Five Boroughs, Myron. You were 
telling me about the Five Boroughs." 
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"Oh yeah. A latta cab. Built up in the 
Bronx. Just for New York. Had a map 01 
the five boroughs on the radiator. A big 
Six, a lot like one of them big Packards. 
You musta heard about Larry Faye?" 

"No, can't say as I have. What's he? A 
ball player or something?" 

"Ha, thai's a good one. He sure 
played plenty, all right. He was a big-time 
hood back inna Thirties. Had a fleet of 
Five Boroughs which they say he de
signed. Everybody figured the fleet was 
a front, but lemme tell ya, Larry Faye 
treated you right . .. as long as you 
didn't get wise and cross him. I know 
one guy tried to ride the flag on him and 
Larry's boys worked him over good. Said 
if he ever drove a cab again in New 
York, he'd find out what the river bottom 
looked like." 

"What happened to Larry, Myron?" 
"Same as happened to all them guys. 

Got drill ed steppin' oul of a cab with 
some bimbo from the Follies." , 

Memories of the Golden 
Age of T axi-cabs-

when you had your choice 
of almost 30 different 
marques-are enough 

to make today's cabbies 
bitter at their lot 

~ 
" Did you ever drive any of those big 

celebrities of the Twenties, Myron?" 
" Hell yes. Had the Babe in the back 

seat many a time. Used to pick him up in 
them Speaks over on the East Side. One 
time he had me wait six hours with the 
meter running. He liked his booze, but 
he sure could hit the hell oula the balL 
One time I took him from this joint on 
East 53rd early in the morning and drove 
him right up to the Stadium, wearing his 
tux. He didn't sleep al all that night . 
Played a doubleheader against Detroit. 
Got five hits, including two homers. Let 
Hank Aaron try that sometime." 

We were getting near First Avenue 
and the traffic heading out of town for 
the weekend was getting tougher. Myron 
squatted in his piece 01 Junk like he 
owned the town, which in a way he did. 

"One time a guy come out and hailed 
me on Broadway in the Fifties and the 
next thing I knew I had this Rudolf Va
lentino in the cab. This big crowd of 
women came crowdin' around and start
ed bangin' on the doors. He shpped me 
a ten and yelled, 'Get me the hell outa 
here! They're gonna gel mel" He didn't 

(Continued on page 95) 
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HEY TAXI! 

(Continued from page 77) 
look nothin' like he did inna movies. Kind 
of a little bird, but he sure knew how to 
get them women. I felt real bad when he 
died. Kinda like I knew him." 

"Ever own your own medallion?" 
"Hell yes. You wouldn't believe it, but 

you know, back in those days you could 
get all the medallions you wanted for ten 
bucks a shot. That's how a lot of guys 
got rich ... couple of years back they 
were worth maybe $25,000. The same 
medallions. The price isn't anything like 
that now with all the gypsies and talk 
about throwing all cars outta New York. 
But I didn't play it smart. Sold the medal
lion back to a fleet guy right after the 
War. They were the only guys who could 
get enough gas. All I got after fifty years 
of hacking is a 4-room off the Eastern 
Parkway, a set of bad kidneys and a TV 
that don't work more'n half the time." 

"What kind of cab did you have when 
you owned your medallion?" 

"The first one I bought was a Lecomo
bile. Now there was a really fine ma
chine. You ever heard of it?" 

"Yes. But I never knew that they were 
used as taxicabs." 

"Oh yeah. If you wanted to go first 
class and pick up real carriage trade, 
you drove a Locomobile. I knew one 
fleet had Pierce Arrows. Would you be
lieve it, Pierce Arrowsl" 

"How about some more great cabs, 
Myron. There must be more." 

"Well, let's see. I told you about this 
Black Beauty. Boy, that thing would cor
ner like a low-slung baby buggy. Did you 
ever hear of the Radio Cab?" 

"Vaguely." 
"Well, that cab came with a radio. 

Nice neat little car. And the passenger 
could tune the radio from the back. But 
they kept steal in' the knobs. Didn't work 
out too good. Then, of course, there 
were the great OeSotos, come along af
ter the War, and the Sunshine Cab. That 
was real nice. Just slide back the roof 
... them lovers liked to drive around in 
the Park with roof open , with the rai n 
comin' down on them. By the way, Bud
dy, thanks for nothin'." 

"What do you mean, Myron?" I asked. 
We were at my destination and I was 
fishing for my wallet. 

"You reminded me all over again what 
a piece of crap this is. Don't stiff me on 
the tip and it's okay. See ya, Buddy." _ 

Photo research by Charles Vidich, whose 
book, The New York City Taxi Driver, will be 
published this fall by Schenkman Publishing 
of cambridge, Mass. 
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adjusts to the WIIIV 

you drive while 
you drive. 

-Every shock 
100% tested 

.Self adjusting 
3 stage valve For Datsun, 

Toyot a, Pinto, 
Vega, Mazda, 
Mustang II , 
Porsqhe, BMW 
and many 
others. 

.100,000 mile guarantee 
• Sintered iron piston ring 

• Priced within your budget 
• Shaft is induction hardened 

and hard chromed 

Send 51.50 for catalog o r $3.00 for catalog and 21" x 
INTIERPART CORPORATION· 100 OREGON ST .• OEPT. CO-3. El SEGUNDO. CA 90245 
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SECRET BADGE FOR SALE 
Amaze your Irlends and confound your enemies by appearing in public 
wearing the notorious, secrel-cull Cannonball emblem (in axciling, Ihree
cotor thread and clolh). Sew It on your cape, berel, sari, salin warm-up 
Jackel, capri panls, pedal pushers, zoot sun, bib overalls, etc. and become 
Ihe envy of your neighborhood Oll8rnlghtl 

IN REO 
BLUE & 
BLACK 

ON WHITE 

SEA-to-SHINING SEA 
TROPHY 

• Special Phase IV , lnllalion-lighler price, $2.50 ea. 
• Inslalled In minutes, no speciallools needed. 
• Sullable lor Iramlng. ~, 
• Order now (sorry, orders limited to 1000 per cuslomer). 

ACTUM. 
SIZE IS: 
3y."x4y,,'" 

And don't loroelillal belOll8d Old Javor"e, the chic, fashionable Cannonball 
decal, $1.50 ea. 

Send cash, check or money order 10: 
Cannonball Enterprises, Inc. P.O. BOll 263, Perry, N.Y. 14530 
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